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And finally, there.was seven of them, went down there, and they knew where
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they w^s goin' to be. They'd been over there to breakfastjl reckon, either
^ s

comin* tt'rpaf^breakfast or goin' to breakfast, this camp over! to'Poe's. And

they" waSj hid and Chief pf Police of Okmulgee, he was standin'; behind a tree,,,

he knew yhere they was <pomin', and the route they was comin on. He was x
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standing \behind a tree, 'bout 100 ysfrds from where they went} by. And when

they went^by, just' on.down, just & little ways, there was a kittle bank

about that\high, little washout there. And there's four officers, down

there,' the Isheriff of Okmulgee, and three more. They was layin' there too,

and these boys was just 70, yards frp^m them, when they started shooting.

And when they passed, the chief of police, why, he hollered "Halt," told

i/hem^o halt. And they didn't think They'd have''to kill7 Harry. They knev

they'd have to kill Poe and Bill Hart. But Harry's first man that shot. He

shot at the police were over there behind that tree. And he knocked the
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bark off, or bullet or something, hit the police's hand, and hurt, it a little

bit, either bullet or the bark off the tree, one. He hit' tjp.6 tree. And*

then these fellows down here, these four officers, they had automatic Winch-

esters, and they turned 'loose on them. And they never' did halt or nothin,

they just kept a shootin'. I was down there to talk to the police, chief

* of police, sheriff. And •£hey said^this Poe had more blood in him than any

fellow they'd ever seen. Said they liked to never killed him. They just
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shot them all. Harry ,was just shot once through the head. Chief Riggs shot<' \ " I '
him." And others shot—one was shot six times. I never, we went and looked

' \
at 'em after they was dead—they was covered up. One that had the bullet

hole through his head, fye \:ould see that. And that was the winding up of

the bank robbers.

(They weren't afrajyo. of ing, Were they?)

*Well, Cherokee Bill, I've got ̂ a book here, tells about Cherokee Bill—magazine.
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